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下（即温度 23 ± 1℃，相对湿度 45± 5%）。7 天后应用酚红棉线检测泪液分泌量；




qRT-PCR 检测小鼠结膜及颈部淋巴结中炎症因子 IFN-γ、IL-13、IL-17 和 IL-6 的表
达水平。 
结果：当 BAC 浓度高于或等于 0.1%时，各组小鼠角膜不同比例出现新生血管或角
膜溃疡（比例分别为 0.10%BAC 组：30%；0.15%BAC 组：40%；0.20%BAC 组：
60%；0.25%BAC组：80%）；当 BAC浓度低于或等于 0.075%时，各组小鼠角膜均
未出现新生血管或角膜溃疡。0.05%BAC 组、0.075%BAC 组和 0.1%BAC 组均有泪
液分泌下降趋势，且 0.075%组与对照组差异有统计学意义；OGD 染色结果显示，
与对照组相比，实验组 0.05%BAC 组、0.075%BAC 组、0.1%BAC 组荧光染色增加，
均有显著性差异；与对照组相比，0.05%BAC 组、0.075%BAC 组、0.1%BAC 组
PAS 染色阳性细胞数量与 Ki67 荧光染色阳性细胞数量减少，均有显著性差异；
Caspase-3、Caspase-8 和 MMP-3 免疫荧光检测结果显示，经不同浓度的 BAC 诱导






















IL-6(Th17 相关)、IL-17(Th17 相关)表达升高，IL-13(Th2 相关)表达降低。 
结论：研究发现在稳定的正常环境（温度 23 ± 1℃，相对湿度 45 ± 5%）条件下，

























Objective: To explore the optimal concentration of Benzalkonium Chloride used in the 
induction of dry eye model in C57BL / 6 mice, and to detected the inflammatory changes 
in the ocular surface and cervical lymph nodes in this murine dry eye model. 
Methods: The experimental C57BL / 6 mice were randomly divided into six groups: 
control group which received vehicle control eye drops, 0.05% BAC mice which received 
0.05% BAC eye drops, 0.075 % BAC mice which received 0.075% BAC eye drops, 0.1% 
BAC mice which received 0.1% BAC eye drops, 0.15% BAC mice which received 0.15% 
BAC eye drops and 0.2% BAC mice which received 0.1% BAC eye drops. All the mice 
were housed in a stable environment (temperature of 23 ± 1 ℃, relative humidity of 45 ± 
5%) Topical application of BAK or vehicle eye drops was performed twice a day (9 am and 
9 pm) for 7 days. The tear production in mice was assesses by phenol red cottom test after 
7 days. The corneal barrier function of mouse was assessed by OGD staining. 
Immunofluorescence staining was used to evaluate apoptosis, proliferation, squamous 
metaplasia and MMPS in ocular surface. The number of mice conjunctival goblet cells was 
tested by periodic acid - Schiff (periodicacid-Schiff, PAS) staining. In addition, real-time 
quantitative PCR (quantitative Real-time PCR) was used to test the expression levels of 
inflammatory cytokines such as TNF-α, IFN-γ, IL-17, IL-6, IL-13 and IL-1β in the 
conjunctiva and cervical lymph nodes. 
Results: This study showed that, when the concentration of BAC higher than or equal to 
0.1%, corneal neovascularization and/or corneal ulcers appeared a large proportion of 
C57BL / 6 mice (2 eyes in 10 eyes of 5 mice in 0.1% BAC group and 6 eyes in 10 eyes of 
5 mice in 0.2% BAC group). Decreased tear secretion was noted in 0.05% BAC group, 
0.075% BAC group and 0.1% BAC group, but the difference was significant only in 0.075% 
group compared to the control group. OGD staining showed that the fluorescence intensity 
was significantly increased in a BAC concentration dependent manner. The number of PAS 
positive cells or Ki67 positive cells was significantly decreased in 0.05% BAC group, 0.075% 
BAC group and 0.1% BAC group comparing with the control group. The 
immunofluorescence staining showed that increased expression of Caspase-3, Caspase-8 




















epithelium. Significantly increased expression of K10 in the corneal epithelium was found 
in 0.075% BAC group and 0.1% BAC group, while no obvious changed was noted in the 
corneal epithelium of 0.05% BAC group compared to the control group. The real time PCR 
showed that topical application of BAC significantly increased the mRNA level of IFN -γ, 
IL-6 and IL-17 in conjunctiva, while it decreased mRNA level of IL-13 in conjunctiva. 
Similar to the changed of inflammatory cytokines in conjunctiva, topical application of 
BAC significantly increased the mRNA level of IFN -γ, IL-6 and IL-17 in conjunctiva, 
while it decreased mRNA level of IL-13 in cervical lymph nodes. 
Conclusion: This study showed that, to induce dry eye model in C57BL / 6 mice by topical 
application of BAC eye drops, 0.075% was the best concentration. This model simulates 
the ocular signs and inflammatory changes of clinical and experimental dry eye. This model 
can be used to explore the pathogenesis of dry eye and develop new therapeutic drugs in 
dry eye treatment. 
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Nelson′S 分级法[30]，可将上皮细胞鳞状化生划分为 4 个等级，即正常、轻度、中
度、重度。 















































要的病理特征：1. 眼表上皮细胞鳞状化生；2  . 杯状细胞减少；3.上皮细胞凋亡。然而
炎症被认为是最终导致这些病理改变的关键因素。各种炎症相关因子，如白细胞介
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